
 

 

 
 

 Boo  - Scarehouse: Afraid of where God might take me 
 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS: (page 1) 
 
TRADITIONAL MODEL 
 
Have you ever been to a scarehouse? What do you like/dislike about them? 
 
 
When have you felt like God was taking you into a scarehouse? (Asking something 
bigger of you than you were capable of) What did you learn from that experience? 
 
 
Read Numbers 14:1-10 for the following questions:  
Read through the passage and have group members make observations about fear. 
 
 
What prevented the children of Israel from entering Canaan?  
 
 
How would their story be different if their fear stopped them from possessing the land? 
 
 
In what ways have you been stopped from something you felt God wanted you to 
accomplish but held back because of fear? 
 
 
What two emotions does Matthew say (Matt 28:8) the women who hurried from the tomb 
experienced? How have you experienced that combination of emotions in following 
Christ? 
 
 
Read Matt 14:22-30 for the following questions: 
Read through the passage as a group and have members make any observations as 
you do so. 
 
 
What do you think caused Peter to sink in the water? 
 
 
When have you ever felt strongly that God wanted you to something, and yet once you 
stepped out, your situation got worse? What did you do? What did you learn from that 
experience? 



 

 

 
 

 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS: (page 2) 
 
Respond to this statement: When Peter was out on the water, Jesus had him right where 
he wanted him. 
 
 
Read Numbers 7:1-8 for the following: 
Read through the passage together and have the group make observations 
 

 
Why does the Lord say to Gideon it was necessary to shrink his army to fight the 
Midianites? 
 
 
What methods does God use to pare down Gideon’s army? Why do you think he used 
those particular methods? 
 
 
Respond to this the following statement: We want certainty because we want control, we 
fear failure, and we feel inadequate? 
 
 
When have you sensed God asking you to surrender the outcome of something without 
providing the certainty of success? What did you learn from that experience? 
 
 
Pray for your group’s fears about how God is asking them to do something bigger that 
their capabilities. 
 
CONTEMPLATIVE MODEL 
 
What are you learning about God from this message? 
 
What are you learning about yourself from the message? 
 
What questions does this message bring up for you? 
 
What is God doing in your heart lately? 
 
What things do you feel are getting in the way from what God wants to do in you? 
 
What is the biggest thing causing you concern these days? (something to pray about) 



 

 

 
Leader’s Guide: Scarehouse: Afraid of where God might take me 

 
The biggest things I worried about as a kid were quicksand or getting kidnapped, so I was 
constantly leery of wet-looking sand and strangers. Although neither of them proved to be 
a real threat, I’ve since learned there are plenty of other matters to worry me, bigger 
things, real things. "Boo" is a series about some of those things we are most afraid of and 
what the Bible says we can do about them. 
 
 
OUTLINE & SCRIPTURES 
Scarehouse: I’m afraid of where God might take me. 
 

If you’re looking for a fearless life, pick another religion. 
 
Lu 9:23 Then he said to them all: “If anyone would come after me, he must deny himself 
and take up his cross daily and follow me. 

 

1. Choose calling over comfort. 

 

Comfort will almost always have you dreaming backwards 

 

Numbers 11:4 the Israelites started wailing and said, “If only we had meat to eat! 5 We 

remember the fish we ate in Egypt at no cost--also the cucumbers, melons, leeks, onions 

and garlic.  

Num 14:1 That night all the people of the community raised their voices and wept aloud. 2 

“If only we had died in Egypt! Or in this desert! 3 Why is the LORD bringing us to this land 

only to let us fall by the sword? Our wives and children will be taken as plunder. Wouldn’t 

it be better for us to go back to Egypt?” 

Num 14:7 “The land we passed through and explored is exceedingly good. 8 Do not be 

afraid of them.”  

 

2. Choose trust over safety. 

 

Matt 14:28 “Lord, if it’s you,” Peter replied, “tell me to come to you on the water.” 29 

“Come,” he said. Then Peter got down out of the boat, walked on the water and came 

towards Jesus. 30 But when he saw the wind, he was afraid and, beginning to sink, cried 

out, “Lord, save me!” 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Choose surrender over certainty. 

Jud 7:2 The LORD said to Gideon, “You have too many men for me to deliver Midian into 

their hands.  

Jud 7:5 “Separate those who lap the water with their tongues like a dog from those who 

kneel down to drink.” 6 Three hundred men lapped with their hands to their mouths. All 

the rest got down on their knees to drink. 7 The LORD said to Gideon, “With the three 

hundred men that lapped I will save you and give the Midianites into your hands. Let all 

the other men go, each to his own place.” 

 

Link for Chip & Joanna Gaines I Am Second: http://www.iamsecond.com/seconds/chip-

and-joanna-gaines/ 

 
Mt 28:8 So the women hurried away from the tomb, afraid yet filled with joy, and ran to 
tell his disciples. 

 

 

 

 


